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timely hint

Getting Winter Eggs.
One great essential In getting wlntur

rtggs Is to make tlio hens entirely co:u- -

Kortable.
i Remove every useless nrtlclo nnd
llcnve Hie floors entirely free from nny-Jtbln- g

tlmt will obstruct tllclr free use
s a scratching place. Clcnn down the

fwnlls nnd If necessary wlitlcwnsh or
prny thoroughly. Clenn the dropping

lioards nnd make repairs on them mid
ithe roosts, no that droppings can be
easily remove at nil times during the
rwlnter. Remove every bit of litter
from the door and If It Is a dirt door
tako out nt least n couple of Inches of
the old dirt, which Hbould bo replaced
with clean loam. Make ready u corner
In each pen that can be used bb a
dusting box. This enn bo kept sup-
plied with tho fine sittings from hard
coal nshes nnd will be much enjoyed
fcy the- whole flock. If It enn be placed
where the mm will shine on It, so much'

jtho bettor. American Cultivator.

Notes of the Hog Lot.
Kever feed corn alone to hoes, it

&3 false economy.
A bow should never bo in market- -

Wblo condition when she Is bred.
A feed of oats occasionally will bb

relished by the brood sow.
Protection from Inclement weather

pjvill miilco the feed go further.
Young hogs can be fattened more

profitably than those that aro older.
Brood sows should havo two pens-

ion o for feeding nnd ono for sleeping.
Tho first litter Is not always an

of the brood sow's profitableness.
Tho easier a feed Is digested tho

(Breater will be (he gain from the feed.
Tigs often becomo crooked In tho

legs from remaining too long on a hard
jfloor.

I Prevention of Milk Fever.
I Tho best way to treat milk fever Is
to prevent It. While a cow should bo
Well fed previous to freshening, slio
should not be fed on too concentrated
food. Good hay, bran, a llttlo ollmcal,
pome potatoes or other roots to keep
her bowls freo and exercise every
day make the proper regimen. At
freshening do not milk all the milk out
of (ho udder for tho first few milk-lug- s.

These precautions will bring
(tho cow In all right.

Btieop as Guards Against Weeds.
There Is no class of llvo stock that

looks no well on the farm as a Hock of
Well cared for sheep, and no other
Btock will take as good caro of the
farm. Sheep may b regarded as
gleaners or profit, for thoy will eat

nil kinds of weeds and briers.
(And, then, thu weed hcwIh en ton by
eheep will not germinate In the ma-
nure mid when once destroyed by eat-
ing lire entirely destroyed.
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SHEEP WITH

I

MS

Symptoms and Treatment of

; This Dread Disease.

When sheep aro suffering from tho
prpaenco of stomach worms the first

jiotlce.ible symptom Is n lassitude, with
a dt'triro to Keep behind when tho flock
Is bcln k driven. An occasional stum-bi- o

will be noticed If hurried. On be-

ing enuglit and thu wool parted tho
Bkln, Instead of being of n pink color,
Will bo found of a bluish white. Tho
veins of tho eyeball will bo of a bluo
color, with a watery buttermilk look to
4tw jtft rPtiwik nt t lw jil trt tMi ftftrlutlfI4V J U IHIMI MIU tJ X.ll . Jtt
vymptoiim of tho stomach worm, and
tho Soulier this nbeop or lamb Is dosed
tbo better.

Now about tho gasoline treatment.
rQusolliiu needs to bo glcii with

caro or It w 111 kill tho sheep. A
'ttrftilotiponnful Is a full doso for a ma-ttr- fi

sheep, less for a Inuib, und nlwtiya
IBlvo It ufler h fust of twelve or moro
fcoura. It must bo mixed with oil, usu-tall- y

raw Unseed, nnd not lexs than four
"times us much oil as gasoline. Then
put lu a full half pint of milk (skim-t&H- k

will do). Then nlwnys set tho
Xiecp or lamb upon Its buttock to glvo

tae done, and as gasollno will not mix
"With either oil or milk It must bo
tthakon until tho very moment It ts

lowly poured down tho sheep, or It
'will strangle, or the gasollno will In-

jure tlio mucous muinbrniiOH of tho
tBtoumchs. Bomu havo ndvlsed Giving
tlio doso every morning for threo
tnornlugH, but I mil convinced this Is
snncccssnry- - Two mornings In sue-ilo-u

uro sufficient. O. V. Bincud, V.

B., In National Stoekmun.

Profits In Live Stock.
In thu long run exclusive grain

farming timer pays, us It exhaiialH tho
Boll ami gives nothing lu return. It
twill never pay until wo lunrn to cat
Icorn und buy ourselves. Tho llvo

lock farmer not only guts his uninml
profits, but ho ndds to tho vuluo of hla
farm each year Instead of decreasing
it, as does tho grulu farmer.

Feoding the Horse.
There uro not many horses, which

van stand sudden changes In cither
quantity or kind of feed. Violation of
this rule brings sudden disaster In
tact, underfeeding Is much to bo pro-Y$m-xl

to overfeeding.

Does She Need
New Fors?

Now is the time to select that set

of FURS, LATEST STYLE,
for the girl's Christmas gift. She
will appreciate the present more
highly if you buy it early and thus
have a chance to pick the prettiest.

SHORT LOCALS

Duttor 28c; eggs 31c.

Mr. rtohort M. Greor wont to Cin-

cinnati this afternoon on business.
Mr. A. D. Stokes mado a buslncBB

trip to Xltlca Monday noon.
Mr. 'Wllllnm McGco of West Gam-

bler street went to Nownrk Monday

noon on business.

Hon. C, E. Crltchflold of Rast High
Btrout mado a business trip to Now-ar- k

Monday noon.
Mr. Walter Sporry of this city wont

to Woostor, Ohio, Monday morning
on business.

Mr. Frank McCollim has nccoptod
a position nt tho Tnto Harbor shop
on West High street.

Mr. I. T. Turbln loft for Glovolnnd
Monday morning to attend to soma
matters of huslnesn.

Mr. It. Ij. Coombs of Chicago re-

turned to his homo Monday after n

short visit with friends In this city.

Mls3 Amlo Qgg of West Vino street
wont to Cluvoland Monday morning
to inako n short visit.

Mr. Clifford Weaver of this city
spent Sunday In Zanusvlllo, tho guest
of Mr. and Mrs. K. a. Lambert.

Mr. W. H. Morgan of 8prlngflold.
Ohio, spent Saturday In Mt. Vornon
on business.

Mrs. lliutrldgo of Grand Itaplda,
Mich., Is visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph
C. Ulngwnlt.

Miss Hacliaol Davis has returned to
her homo In (Ills city aftor a several
days' vlBlt with hor daughtor, Mrs.
W, J. Arthur of Columbus.

Mrs. It. M. Handy and daughtor of
West Vino etroot returned Saturday
ovoulng after a tun days' visit In tholr
former homo, Whoellng, W. Va.

Mr. and Mrs. It. S. Miller returned
to tholr homo lu Columbus Monday
morning aftor spending Sunday with
rolatlvos lu Mt. Vornon.

"Kdgomont" that "creamy" crncn-o- r

sold by l'opplutou, ICnst Gambler
street,

Mr. C. G. Snow of ICust llamtrumck
street wont to Loudonvlllo, O., Mon-

day morning to attend to no mo busl
noes mutters,

Mr. Chnrlos Inko returned to his
homo In Youugstown, Ohio, Monday
morning after spending Sunday nt tho
homo of Deputy Sheriff uud Mrs. John
M. Woollson of this city,

Messrs. Luther nnd Samuel KIpp re-

turned to their homo In Manuflold
Sunday afternoon after n several days'
visits with tholr aunts, Mrs. Winches-
ter Faust nnd Mrs. 13. 0. Fry, both of
this city.

Solid meat oystoni, cortllled as san-

itary oy tho olllcorfl of tho state Ip '

which thoy nro grown, sold by I'opplo-ton- ,

KiiBt Gnniblor St.
Mr.PotorSavago was romovod from

his homo on ICust IYont Btreot to tho
C, A, & 0. dopot on Sunday morning
lu McCormlck'u umbulnnco. Savagt
was taken to St. Francis hospital for
treatment.

Mr, and Mrs. Win, Youngmnu of
Boston spent Sundny with Mr, nnd
Mrs. Ralph C. Rlugwalt stopping off
hero on tholr way to Chicago. Mr.
Youngraan nnd Mr. Rlngwalt wore
classmates at Hnrvard.

Block party, Rink Thursday night.

Miss Ethel Hagaman spent Sundny
In Columbus tho Guest of friends.

Scrlbncr's Xmns perfumes, 25c.

Mr. Frunk IrInco of Nashvlllo, O.,
spent Sunday In Danville, tho guest
of relatives.

Ono half prlco on nil trimmed nnd
untrlmmed hats nt Wytho & Ogg's.

Miss Lctha Burrlj of Danvlllo Is

spondlng several days In Mt. Vornon
visiting rolntlvcs.

Miss Anna Ncldon of Mt. Vernon
Epent Sunday In Dnnvlllo tlio guest of
friends.

Mr. C. E. MuManls returned to Ak-

ron, O., Saturday evening after a
short visit with relatives In this city.

Mr. Clarence Spoarman of Colum

bus spent Sunday In Buckcyo City,

tho guest of friends.
Annual clearunco nolo at Wytho &

Ogg's thlB week.
Dr. nnd Mrs. B. L. Porter of Buck-

eye City went to Columbus Monday
morning to spend tho day.

MlsK Mlunio Sllgor of Brandon Is

spending several days In Akron, tho
guest of Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Buxton.

Ilcv. II. J. Goff of Chestorvlllo spent
Sunday afternoon In Frcderlcktown
visiting friends.

A flno gas well was struck on tho
Sherwood farm just southeast of Gam-

bler by tho Uphain Gas Co. on Fri
day afternoon.

Miss Iva Cochran, a nurso nt tho
Mt. Vernon hospital, went to Frcder-
lcktown Monday afternoon on pro-

fessional business.
Mrs. Clydo Bl3hop of Contcrburg

Is spending tcveral days In Brandon
tho guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Huntor.

Messrs. Harloy Slmina of Bladcno-bur- g

and Walter Smith of Mansllold
will leave Wednesday for an oxterded
trip through tho southern state!.

Mrs. Rebecca Dawson of Co3hocton
Is spending pcvcral days In Uuckcyo
City, tho guest of her sister, Mrs.
Jasper Lybargcr.

Miss Hoso Sapp has returned to
her homo In Mt. Vernon after a two
weeks' visit with rolatlvca in Dan
vllle!

Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Wolfo of Dan-vlll- o

left Monday morning for Cleve-

land whoro thoy will mtiko n uovornl
days' visit with relatives.

Mr. W. J. Feenoy of Grand Rapids,
Mich., was called to this city on Sun-

day evening by tho death of his moth
er, Mrs. Bridget Feenoy.

Mr. Paul T. Bakor of Hast High
street Is spondlug sovoral dayu In
DroBden, Ohio, tho guest of rplatlvcs
nnd friends.

You will prollt by shopping nt Ar-

nold's china store. Great display and
dazzling varieties. All of your gifts
aro roaily hero, and you will find

to your ChrlBtmas tuientlona.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schweitzer of

Newark aro spondlng eoveral days In
Frcdorlcktown. tho guests of Dr. und
Mrs. J. II. Norrlck.

Mrs. Loa Thomas of ClicBtcrrlllo
has returned to hor homo alter
Bhort visit with frlenda In Froilerlok-tow- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrenco Mltefcoll
havo returned to tholr homo In Ick
after spending Sntunlay and Snnday
with relatives In Mt. Vernon.

Mrs. Cornelius C. Barber, of Mt.
Vernon, and Mrs. Isabcllo Derry, of
Akron, are tho guests of Mr. and Mrs.
James W. Galhralth, of Wost Second
street. Mansfield News.

Miss draco Iloiullugton nnd Mlna
Maud Hon wood spent Sundny with
Miss Frances Stevens In Newark
Miss Stovous Is n teacher In tho pub
lic schools of that place.

A grand Christmas gift can bo se-

lected from tho many kinds of jii3
shown at Arnold's. Whether miffiM,

medium or largo nho you will And a
lot of kinds mid nro always miro of
gutting the lowest prices.

Hov. Albert Wood of Canton, Ohio,
formerly of Chostorvlllo, has return-
ed to that villago nsd will conduct
a scries of meetings at tho Baptist
church lu tlmt place. Tho meetings
will last tho remalndor of tuta wook.

lr. S, E. Dcoloy has returned to
his homo In this city after spending
several weeks at Rochcutor, Minne-

sota, whoro ho wan attending tho
Mayo Bros. Surgical Clinic nnd tho
International Surgical club.

Mrs. Goorgo Owens was taken from
tho Mt. Vornon Hospital to hor homo
on North Clinton street Monday morn
ing In McCormlck's ambulance Mrs.
Owens hns Just recovered from n suc-

cessful oporatlon tor nppoudlcltla.

A lottur was received on Saturday
nftornoou by Mr. A. I). Jones of this
city from his brother, Mr. William
Jonos, formerly of Mt. Vornon. In
tho lottor, Mr. Jonos stato that ho,
with his family, aro very comfortably
settled at their now homo In Klsslm- -

men, Florida, nnd that ho la making

Two things always acceptable for
men pocket books and pockot knives.
You can find tho bust assortment, tho
host qualities nnd tho lowost prices at
Arnold's china storo.

Do your
Xmas Shopping

i. Now

For
jrmim m

istma
Your gift list have you got it Many and are now with

the day of the year, when and friends renew in the of
and If you have not made for all your gifts ve urge you to do so

at once. Don't allow your to mar the of the day by someone whom you
find easy and a real here.

BAGS FOR GIFTS
One of tho most popular of Xmas Gifts and

choosing Is made doubly easy here. All the (

newest novelties in bead and mesh bags, vel-

vet, tapestry, goat seal, alligator and genuine
seal; priced from SI .00 TG SI 0.00

AND CUT
FOR

A moot pleasing display in various styles
and designs at popular prices. Any housewife
will be glad to find a gift from this depart-
ment among her Xmas presents. Prices range
from , 10c TO S10.00

FOR
There's a lot of common sense gift sug-

gestions in our linen section. Scores of dainty
and attractive designs in art linens as well as
napkins, table linens, bed spreads, etc; you may
pay from 10c TO S12.50

For giving among friends jewelry gives
lasting pleasure. Ours is a complete Christmas
stock embracing many new novelties in hat
pins, belt pins, back combs, necklaces, rings,
cuff links, collar pins, etc. We can satisfy you
at from 25c TO S5.00

Just the thing for Xmas giving. We have
all styles and colors from the 1 to the 16 button
length. Either dressed or undressed kid as
well as the golf and jersey gloves. If you don't
know the size we wjll gladly exchange for dif-
ferent sire or color afterward.
Prices from, 25c TO S3.50

-

preparations to plant crops.

Ono of tho prettiest sights to bo
scon in tho city Is la tho show win-

dow of tho Sharp grcon houuo on N.
Main Btreot, It will bo worth your
while to go and boo for It is surely
tho Christmas for beau
tiful holly, boxwood wreaths, forns
and everything that you want to buy
for your decorating. You nro wol-coin- o

oven though you do not mako
a purohnHtt.

FRENCH FISH STORY.

Threo Dayn' Carnival of Marplnnon's
Intrepid Anglors.

Though their hikes und ponds are
fow and their rivers
destitute of fish, tho French peoplonre
extremely fond of angling. Indeed,
nervous und excitable as the average
Frenchman may be, ho Li conjeut to
sit by u stream Willi a polo uud wait
all day for a bite.

In n certnln country town not far
from Paris thero existed a fishing elub
named tho luUopkl KIsherH of kinrpl-gno-

A pretty stream goes through
Mnrplgnon, but for iniiny years not
ono fish had been seen In this stream,
from which It followed,
tho Intrepid Fishers hud llttlo to do,
says Harper's Veekly.

The oxcltcmout may bo Imagined,
therefore, when tho word ran through
Mnrplgnon tlmt a largo barbel a
tough and gumy UbIi had been seen
In tho stream. Tho Intrepid Fishers
turned out uud, having ascertained
that thoro was Indeed a barbel in tho
stream, Immediately stopped tho wa-
ter eoino llttlo distance ubovo and be-
low hlni with gratings bo that bo
conld uot get awny.

Then thoy ranged thoranclves Joy-
fully along tho stream with hook and
lino, and all went to flslilug for tho
ono fish.

By and by ono Intrepid Fisher
caugh,t ulnv und Immediately throw
him hack Into tho water. lu tho
courso of tlmo another caught him and
did tho Bumo.

For three days ono veracious nc--
couut has It the Infrepld Fishers kept
nt work catching this ono barbel, nnd
nt tho end of that tlmo the fish died
of exhaustion und loss of blood. Then
Iho Intrepid Fishers counted up tho
notches that they hnd made on their
fish poles, and tho man who had
caught the barbel the most times was
declared tha chnuiplou fisherman of
Mnrpfcuon umj roeclvod groat honors.

Something for Everyone

We have space to
these few

Men's 25c and 50c
Sets 25c to $4.00

Whisk Broom J 25c
Card Trays 25c and 50c
Ink Wells 25c to 75c
Toilet Sets $1.00 to $6.50

Sets ,. .$1.50 and $3.00
Clocks 75c to $1.25
Jewel Cases 30c to $5.00
Ash Trays 50c and $1.00
Cigar Jars 75c to $1.25
Toy 25c to $2.00

Dolls. . .50c and $1.00
Ladies' Belts 25c to $1.75
Ladies' Collars 25c to $2.00
Silk Scarfs $1.00 to $1.50

per box 50c
Work 25c to $1.25
Brass Fern Dishes 30c to $1.75
Hat Fin 15c to 75c

12c to 75c

of other gifts will

The Meyer Lindorf Co

Jociety

Delightfully
Entertained

In honor of Miss Kathleon Koons,
Miss Loreno Canning, West Chest-
nut street, entertained Saturday after-
noon nt whist, hearts being tho declar-
ed trump for tho aftornoon. Mlsh
Carolyn Jonnlnga and Miss Annn
Schnebly received tho prizes. Mrs. W.
M. Koons, Miss Adola'do Koons and
Llttlo Virginia I'ylo nsslstcd In dis-

pensing tho Those pres-

ent wero: Mhu Carolyn Jennings,
Mrs. Uoyd Smith, Mrs. Hobort Owen,
MIbs Ethel McQuglu, Mrs. Sidney
Congdou, MI'S Helen Portor, Miss
Floronco Huddle, Miss Mamlo Lane,
Mrs. Harry Koons, Mrs. Francis Jen-
nings, Miss Vora Salisbury, Miss Hel-

en Shlrcman, Miss Mnrlo Shiroiuan,
Miss Dcusio Ilartlott, Miss Lottlo
Frlel, Mhs Helen Chow, Miss lieu-la-

Doelfs, Mrs. Thlllp Day, Miss
Anna Miss Rhea Snow,
Miss Huby Vnnco, Miss Ireno Slglor,
Miss Laura Koons. Mrs. Rolph Stoph-lot- t

of Columbus, Miss Irono Zolslott,
MIsb Kathleon Koons, Miss Madge
Humbert, Miss Loma Arndt, Miss
Cornolia Withoroll, Mlso Irono Trick,
Miss Anna Scunobly.

Ben Hurs
Entertain

Eros Court, Trlbo of lien Hur, hold
a most onjoyablo mooting Friday ev-

ening nftor which this dollghtful pro-

gram was given:
Solo Dr. Francis;
Piano Duot Misses Ewlng and Mc-Ke-

Itccltatton Miss Mnrgaret Oliver.
Piano Solo Master McDonald.
Itocltat'on Marguorlto Talraage.
Violin Solo Hnrold Mclntlro, with

Mrs. Holcn Mclntlro on piano.
Vocal Solo L'ttlo Miss D. Oliver.
Itocltatlon Miss Iovry Qllpln.
Duet, vocal Mrs. Mlshoy, Dr. Fran-cis- .

Solo Mrs. Cora Myers, with Mrs.

jrj

Mound Viow

Xmas
Now

completed? awaiting joyful anticipations
greatest relatives cherished associations, happy thought

giving receiving presents. already provisions
thoughtlessness beauty forgetting

intended giving. shopping pleasure

CHINA GLASS
GIVING

LINENS CHRISTMAS

JEWELRY AFFORDS SATIS-
FACTION

GLOVES ALWAYS USEFUL

hoadquartorB

comparatively

circumstance.

merely mention
suggestions:

Neckties
Shaving

Holders

Dresser

Animals
Non-Breakab- le

Assorted Ruches,
Baskets

Holders
Framed Pictures

Hundreds sug-
gest themselves.

hospitalities.

Buckingham,

your

NOTHING BETTER THAN

The old stand-b- y In gift giving, but cer-
tainly a good one. You always find something
new and different in our assortments. No mat-
ter what you want, whether the less expensive
kind or the sheer and dainty handwork of for-
eign designs, we can suppy you In a range of
prices from 3c TO S2.00

GIVE AN UMBRELLA
Always appropriate as gifts for either la-

dies or gentlemen. A selection here is a guar-
antee of satisfaction. We have plain wood or
gold and silver mounted handles with cither
gloria or real silk covers. Many have the de-
tachable handles which is a great convenience
in traveling S1.00 TO S5.00

SHIRT WAISTS ARE
ACCEPTABLE

A happy solution of the gift problem for
'he busy man who doesn't know what to get
for mother, wife or daughter. They always
have need of these. We can satisfy the mest
fastidious taste whether it be In lawn, linen or
silk that Is desired S1.00 TO S7.50

An especially attractive tailored waist In
a pretty holiday box at S2.50

HOSIERY ALWAYS NEEDED
Always needed, hence a most sensible

and satisfying gift for anyone. Ladies' hose
we have from the 25c qualities up to the beau-
tiful lustrous silks in black and colors
at 1.00, S1.25, S1.50

Men's hose may be had In plain black and
fancy colors at, per pair 25c & 50c

FOR A HAPPY XMAS
There's a certainty of hearty appreciation

accompanying a gift of furs and our range of
prices will please all purses. Cony, fox, mink,
marten and lynx furs may be had either sep-
arate or in sets from S2.00 TO S75.00

Children's Sets from. . 95 TO S10.00

Carrlo Ollliland at tho plauo.
All wero compelled to respond to

oncorcs.
o

Entertained
With Dinner

Miss Mabel Harris delightfully en-

tertained tho following guests at din-

ner at her homo lu Bladensburg on
Sunday afternoon: Mise Ethel Har-
ris, Bortha Morton. Etta Crumrino,
Bertha Hall, Opal Morcor and Ruth
Mercer and Messrs. Ulery, Harry Cum-

mins, George McCamment and Clar- -

.j. j kj j l j .j. j j j j j. j !

I OBITUARY j
James Kaiser

James Kaiser died at his homo on
tho Pleasant Vnlley road, south of
Mt. Vornon, on Saturday evening at
about six o'clock aftor a sovoral days'
Illness icsultlng from a paralctic
stroke, which ho sustained whllo
working noar his homo. Tho deceas-
ed was 71 years of ago at tho tlmo
of his death and Is survived by bis
wlfo, threo brothers, Justus and
John Kalsor of Mt. Vernon and Frank
Kalsor of Illinois and throo sisters,
Mrs. Anna Albaugh of Contcrburg
Mrs. Elizabeth Jackson of Mt. Vor-

non nnd Miss Sarah Kaiser. The fun- -

oral at tho M. P. church In Mt. Ver-

non Monday aftornoon at ono o'clock,
Rov. J. M. Wolls officiating. Inter- -

niont in cemotory.

Dr. Henry Vigor
Dr. Henry Vigor died nt his homo

in Brandon on Sunday morning at
about 7:30 o'clock after a several
mouths' illnoss caused by a compli-

cation of diseases incident to old ago.
Tho decoased was born in Ponnsyl-vanl- a,

from which place ho moved to
Brandon about 20 years ago, but ow-

ing to falling health, was forced to
glvo up his practice about llvo years
aftor having established his homo in
Brandon. Ho was 89 years, 10 months
and 11 days of ago at the tlmo of
his death nnd Is survived by threo
sons, Frank Vigor of Pomona, Kan-

sas, William Vigor of Now California,
Ohio, und Charles Vigor of Marlon,

, . j A
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Do
Shopping

have,

You'll

HANDKERCHIEFS

FURS

Ohio, and two daughters, Mrs. Ida
Cranston or Harrlsburg, Pa., and Mrs.
Emma Safford of Brandon. Thp fun-
eral Tuesday afternoon at ono o'clock
at tho M. E. church in Brandon, Itey.
David Carpenter of Homer officiating.
Interment in iho Brandon cemotory.

Mrs. Anna Patterson
Mrs. Anna Pattorzon died at hor

homo nt 218 East Burgess street on
Sunday evening at five o'clock after
an extended illness caused by tuber-
culosis. The deceased was 3D years
of ugo at the tlmo of hor death and la
survived b hor husband, two sons,
ono daughtarnnd seven brothers.

Thomas Hickman
Thomas Hickman died at tho Mt

Vernon hospital on Monday morning
at about 10 o'clock aftor a wook's ss

caused by gangrene. Ho was
about 28 years of ngo at tho tlmo or
his death and h survived by tnrco
brothers nnd two sisters,

Tho arrangements' for the funeraj
have not yet been mado.

Mrs. Bridget Feeney
Mrs. Bridget Feeney died at, ier

homo at 107 East Hamtramck street
on Saturday evening at B:1G o'clock
nfter a six months' illness caused by
a complication of dlsoasos Incident t(
old ago. Tho deceased was a widow,
78 years of ago at the tlmo of hqr
death nnd Is survived by t.wp BOns,
James Feoney of Mt. Vornon and Wil-
liam J. Feonoy or Grand Rapids, Mich-
igan, and flvo daughter, Miss Margar-
et Feoney, Mies Winnlfred Feenoy,
M'ss Anna Feonoy and Miss Julia
Feeney, all or Mt. Vernon and Mrs.
John qrqwloy 0f Lancaster, Ohio, nnd
flvo grandchildren. Sho Is also sur-
vived by ono elstor, Mrs. John Camp-
bell of Now York City. Tho funeral
at St. Vincent do Paul's Catholic
church on Tuesday morning at n'no
o'clock, sun time. Rov. L. W. Mulhano
officiating. Interment In Calvary
cemetery.

-

Bays Tommy.
Wen pop Ioikh atiimlnrd oil, by jlnka.

II mimes my iieun beai Innicr
Fur tear i'a rii twine, ruutte he Ihtnka

Tfic Btuml.iMi mi ik ruKiur
Catholic BlandurU and Times,


